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a To Be Given Away By tho Gogcrstrom Piano Manufacturing
vrm3 S Company in Conjunction With World's LargestFyir.. iraimca Fir US Piano Manufacturers.

Read Every Word of This and Count the Babies How many
3

yies and onditioiniss Important there
Babies

here
are (

Every faro or part of a fare that appear In the accompanying illustration, together with the
Itaby Gmnel Plttno, represents a baby. Count them and write your answer plainly-o- n the roupon be-

low or a Hlmilar form on other paper. Alto state, in not more than forty words, why a Segerstrom
Ptuno should be In every home. Mall .vo ir answer at onre or bring it in person to Segrrstremi Piano
Mitnnfaeturliig Co., U.07 Capitol avenue. Omaha. Neb

Tliln ronlewt U open to everv resident of the northwest. Onty on? answer from a family will
e considered, and a decision of our board of Judges will be final. The judges will be represen- -

Award of prl7.es will be made Recording merit, and in case of a tie identical awards will
be given the tying contestants, but general neatness and excellence of answers will be considered.

Contest Hoses at 6 oVloek on the evening of May 10. 1910, and all replies must bo in our store
or bear postmark not later than 6 V. M. on that date.

Winners will Ik notified by mail as soon as derision are inale.

Klrst Grand Prize A fine, new Upright Grand Segerstrom Tlano, on exhibit in our win-

dow; value $40(i.
Second Prize Ladies' Gold Watch.
Tblrd Prize Henutiful Due: Bench with music compartments,
fourth Pri.e One pair Gentlemen's Gold Cuff Buttons.
The world's largest piano manufacturers Join with the Segerstrom Piano Manufacturing Co. In

a great publicity contest. We want every family In the northwest to enter this great counting con-

test, rt costs absolutely nothing and everyone stands un equal chance to win one of the mag-

nificent prizes. This is a stralght-from-the-should- er business proposition with no "strings," and
everybody Is assured of a fair and square deal.

Book of ''National Home Songs" free to every contestant.

This Is Your Opportunity
, It costs nothing to try. The rules are simple and the con-

test will be entertaining to young and old, and beneficial to all
who enter, as there will be other v luable prizes consisting of
purchase checks ranging from $25 to $150 eaoh.

You May Win One of theDO It TOday Valuable Prizes.

I submit herewith my answer to the Baby piano Contest, subject to all the rules and
conditions of th contest.

Name.

Street No Town

My Count is..... ..... State

WHV KVKKY HOMK SHOULD HAVE A SEGEHSTKOM PIAXO.

BABY HELD FOR TEN DOLLARS

Mother Cant Get Back Child for Lack
! Money.

COST OF SUIT OUT 0 BEACH

Mrs. Motb Vml.le to Brisf HbM
('!- - Action Alnt Folk-W- ko

Are Holln lf
for Debt.

The sum of HO stands between Mrs.

Katherlne McCabe nd poiwesslon of her
6-- ear-ol- d in. Ten dollars Is owed for
the boy's board to a Benson family and
ooc:ort?)iiK to Mrs. these peopie re-

fuse to let her have the baby until she
ett1e

' the 'accct nt.
Vr. MoCabe has thought to Invoke the

biw and with this In view has visited
County Attorney English, Peptity County
Attorney Magney. County Judge Leslie and
at least one' fit m of attorneys.

f:ut Inability to pay the costs of filing

eu't for a writ of habeas corpus has d

legal action-bein- begun and mat-ar- e

apparently at a deadlock.
Mrs. McCabe Is sep,ratfd from her hus-

band and U Is saM the latter agreed to
pay the $S monthly for the boy's board
when he was placed with the liensonltea.
The husband did not settle and the mother
after two mot ths hud elapsed went to

Henson and demanded her son. The people
holding' the youngster said the child would

not be given up until the account had been
nettled.

Kt lends .hoped that Mrs. M.Cab.'s father
nnd mother, who are moderately weli-to-a-

oiild come to tho rescue, but Mrs. Me-t'ab- o

has told attorneys and officials that
tills Is out of the question.

Mrs. MoCnue also sought the aid of

Juvenile court and oil Investigation Proba-

tion Officer Hcrnstln decided there Is no

move to be made in the matter.
The boy is 111 good home now." Kaid

be. -- and fince Mrs. Mct'abe Ivis her daugh-

ter itl liej,-- now aJid eiiim. according to

her own account, only $ii a week. It is olffl-- r

.lit to see how she can support amrther
hild. even if the court could Interfere."

Most Wonerlul HeallM.
Afier suffering tnany years with a sore.

Amos King. t'O.t Byron. N. Y.. was cured
by Kuikb-n'- s Arnica Salve. ;:.c. For sale
by Heat 911 Drug Co.

Roots, Barks, Herbs,
That have great medicinal

in ........,' iwncn actual
In twa years a unparsl- -

Isle. the. history of medicine. Be
In lke

1
barsaparilla

look btiei"at aim sleep better.
C.et In lluuiil form In tab--

COUPON

Mrs. Ellen Kosman
is Found Dead in

Her Bath Room

Indications Are that She Died Alone

from the Effects of

Dead In the bath at Iter home the body
of Mrs. Ellen Kosman, wife of Kos-
man, chief Inspector for the ITnlon Pacific,
was found Tuesday afternoon by Mrs.
Charles Metz. liar sister. Mrs. Koxman
had not been seen since The day before and
anxiety about her condition led to the In
vestigation that ended when she was found
dead. Hemorrhage from the lungs
thought to have been the cause of death.

Mrs. Kosman had lunched with a
Mrs. John C. Prexcl, SM6 Bouth Tenth

at noon on Monday, and departed
at 1 o'clock, saying that she was going to

a physician. She was suffering
from a severe cold on the She was
not seen alive after that time.

Mrs. Kosmnn wont her home, 1741

South Tenth she died there in the
bath tub probably about i Monday
afternoon. There was no one else about
the house. Mr. Kosman on his way home
from a tour of Kurope.

'Mrs. Kosman had been in III health for
years." said Mrs. Charles Mctz.

'"A physician was called at once and gave
as his opinion that death was by

a hemorrhage."
When Mrs. Kosman failed to appear

about thn house on Tuesday, neighbors
became worried. Kf forts to enter the house
found sll doors Mrs. Metz was

Will

with
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bathroom. enumeratoi s for correction
left Kurope j tloii.

a not bren j

return announcement out
not been schedules properly tabulated.

Mrs. Kosman was formerly Ida
of was old blKtfcT

been tnarrUd years.
An Inquest Is to bo held by C.
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F ftyire
Other contest we have conducted

have proven so successful
manufacturers whom we represent

very eager to co-oper- ate with
another one of these groat ad-

vertising projects and distribution
cf prizes.

It not only brings the name of the pianos promi-

nently before thousands and thousands of homes and
makes glad the heart of every prize winner, it opens
the way for many homes to purchase piano at one-thir- d

to one-ha- lf Ibhs the price.

Some piano dealers decry methods, why?
Because we have revolutionized piano business, mak-
ing possible thousands of homes to own good
piano that not afford and enabling
us to dozen pianos at small profit where
the old method piano house sells at large profit.

While some unscrupulous piano dealers misuse the
contest plan of selling, we to we put
forth every effort to make this straight-from-the-bhould- er

business proposition and all "strings" and mis-

representation left

We stake our reputation on tli fairness of this con-

test and intend to to the letter.

It will be well to remember that every contestant
failing to one of the highest prizes also an op-

portunity to secure an award from manufacturers,
which payable the Segerstrom Piano Mfg.

The fairness of offer appeals to everyone from
the fact that our instruments are priced at the lowest

figure for which they can sold, same
price to every buyer.

Read carefully every word of this advertisement and
then decide that are going to win one of the

' prizes.

GET INTO CENSUS COUNT

Enumerators Making Their Last
Call on Omaha Falks.

BUSINESS MEN ARE INTERESTED

Good

ron't forget the census."
Tliis is the plea of the census enumerator

also of the business Interests of this
city, who Omaha to make as good
showing as possible when the returns are
all in. Many have been overlooked In the
count and an effort Is now being made to
round up ail these as fast as possible.

A large number of belated census
schedules are being received at the
of Census Charles L. Saunders
by mall from parties whom the enumer-
ators were unable to see because of absence
from the city.

Many te Bee Slips.
A great many of the small census

memorandums clipped from The Bee are
alfeo being constantly received from per-
sons who were missed by the enumerators.

people will be visited by
agents in order to secure complete sched-
ules.

It is incidentally learned that the popula-
tion of Omaha will make a much better

lug under tho regular census enumera-
tors is reported from the
canvass under the direction the Com-
mercial club.

It is not probable that the official count
will be given out before the middle of June.

called and Mrs. Olga Splcke. 190;l The office is now husy In
South Tenth broke into the In by the

and veriflca- -

Mr. for more than when they will sent to the census
mouth ago. He has locnt d bureau at Washington, from the

on his Journey and funeral arrange- - will sent
merits have made. when the
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Members of Council Hare Promised
Count)' Commissioners They

Will Itepalr Hoad.

Members of the city council have prom-
ised the Board of County Commissioners
that something wilt be done toward fixing
up Center stttet Forty-secon- d to the
city limits. There Is a stretch here about

mllr in which the macadam Is either
cut clear through or neaped up In piles
and the street suffers much by compari

young
iumrii. ciiic-- i nig. K'liy Iy (pis TOlllS

have been frequrnt complainants to mem
bers of the county board. City Engineer
Cialg and Flynu, street commissioner,
were aln In the party w hich Vent to In-

spect Center stret.
The High Coat of l.lTln

lncrenses the price of . rrtany necessities
without Improving the quality. Foley's
Honey and Tar maintains its hlgn standard
of and Its preat ruratlv qual-
ities without any increase In cost. It Is the
best ror coughs, colds, croup

tills will make you feel better. M''' t,nrlve'' for,h ,llJt K hooping cough and all ailments of the
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This Is the Have To Say in 1910
Offices and salesrooms at H04 Xicliollet avenue.Piano Co., The Capital $JOO OO. Factory, Minn.

This buaiiies.. was first cslabliwhcd bv V. K. In 1S7. but wax reorRHi.iwM n.l Incorporated August 1. li.U. with a capital of K: f1' fr- -

strom, founder. iB president; J. .). PuHer. A F Hmltli. secretary. K G. Hetler. Ireasurpr. T W. l.Ris..n. rc.M.KnlK,l as .me of the plan ' '

in till country. Is director oj;t 2 000 a vpar. Tho Scpeistrotn" Is a iile.li RiaiU. plnno. nia.le with the best material, by oklUrri wnik-me- n

of long experience, and are t" have notVnly but great durability. They are built along modern linen and " '

features of merit. The "Seg-rstro- m board ancf "cale used these pian. an unusually pow-.-rfu- lone. The Segerstrom" pianos are built In
different styles. In good financial and commercial starting. '
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Brailey Nabs
From

Jury
Sheriff Arrests Charles 0. Hart on

Charge Just as He
Qualfies on Panel.

Charles O. Hart's service on a Jury In
district court was rudely interrupted by
Sheriff Brailey Tuesday morning. The
sheriff walked Into court room No. 1 look-

ing for Mr. Hart, Just as Hubert Smith,
clerk of court, was calling names of venire-
men for examination in the trial of the
state against Henry Logan.

"C. O. Hart" was the first name the
clerk called out. Mr. Hart rose from his
seat in tUe back part of the room and
walking forward took a seat in tho Jury
box.

Sheriff Brailey retreated to collect his
thoughts. He had In his possession a war-
rant for Mr. Hart on a charge of Inebriety
sworn to by Leslie Hart.

C. O. Hart passed successfully questions
put to him by Deputy County Attorney
Plattl and C. i. McDonald for the defense
and might have been In the box yet If the
warrant had not been conveyed to the
attorneys and Judge Estelle. Mr. Hart
was excused nt the noon hour and notified
that the sheriff wanted to seo him in his
office.

The case on trial Is that of a colored
man charged with "sticking up" a man
named Stevan Scholie In South Omaha the
lilght of April 11 on N street between
Twenty-sixt- h and South
Omaha.

Hatpin Assault
Cause Divorce

Mrs. Bessie Edwards is Accused by
Her Husband with Using

That

Mallory Morgan and Mrs. Mabel Morgan
have settled out of court tl.clr dlffiences
respecting the residence which the couple
occupied before they became estranged.
Title will be conveyed to their rhllrtrtn.

Mallory Morgan, who Is au employe of
the Omaha Printing company, w ill never- -

theless continue his suit for 1S.000 dam- -

lages against Thlllp K. Toung and Floia
his father and mother-in-la-

who he charges with having allenstfd the
affections of his wife.

Mrs. Bessie Fd wards did. not make use
of the proverbial rolling pin. according to
her huvhand's plea for divorce, but did
employ, he swears, a weapon of the kind
against which ordlnancta recently have
been aimed. Edwarde, whose first name Is
Jesse, asserts that Mrs. Kdwards "as-
saulted him with a hatpin." The couple,
who have been living In South Omaha.
were married In Council lllufis last No-
vember.

Charlee A. McDonald has filed suit for
divorce from I.aura McDonald, to whom
he was married in Boston in l'JOO. Deser-
tion la alleged.

Count
flhe faces

rail

What Piano Purchaser's Guide Officially Their Rating Book
Segerstrom Incorporated. Minneapolis,
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BEACH CENSOR ON A LIMB Engineer Gets
Councilman Sheldon Torn Between

Art and and

SCHROEDER FOR "AU NATURE!"

Apollo-tik-e Alderman Makes Plea
for Freedom In Hathlnac Cos-

tumes for Carter Lake
Resorts.

Now that Councilman Sheldon has been
fappointed officlul censor of bathing cos-

tumes by the Omaha Rod and Uun club
he feels that lie may soon be In a worse
situation than he was wnen two thugs
attempted to hold htm up.

Many suggestions already have been
made to the Sixth ward councilman as to
just what style of bathing costume should
be given official endorsement. Judge Berka,
a colleague in the council, ' has a strong
leaning toward .a comfortable modesty,
shrouded In a baggy style of dress. "The
water will reach the body, anyhow," says
the judge, "and that Is what people go In
bathing for, primarily. Let the suit be
decked with f losuincbs or ribbon, if you
will, but let it also be a complete cover for
the shapeliness of outline that lies at the
base of the censorship."

The Fewer the Better.
"But mermaids don't wear clothes," says

Sheldon, "and J know from experience that
the fewer clothes one has on the more
Joy there is in the. water."

Councilman Schrocder, being constructed
on Apollo-lik- e lines. Insists that bathing
ought to be regarded just as any other
heaJthy sport. "The human furm entirely
unadorned is perhaps objectionable to
everybody but artists and physicians,"
said the handsome Seventh ward leader.
"However, it Is so easy to go to extremes
that 1 base been advising .Sheldon to seek
the happy medium, that will at once make
the human form a pleasant sight to see
and still allow free play for the limbs.
Coiiventl jnal standards now permit a boy
to have ever so much more freedom In the
water than a girl, and there is a serious
(jucMiuri if this Is altogether light."

Flynn Kugaesls Muiokrd Ulaaars.
Street Commissioner Flynn lias reconi

mended that beach loiterers be compelled
to wear heavily smoked glas&es. "And i
would make that apply to women aa well
as to men. fiuch gifts-se- have a dtceptiv- -

ness equalled only by that of the man who
carries a pocketful of votes that he will
deliver if you can seo him properly. I ad-

vocate the glasses in the light of the motto

I'

so dear to those n lie wear the garter and
which JCngland has taken for her own-li-ke

a good many other things. After all
it is the viewpoint, not the clothes, and 1

know very few men who ever went to a
bathing beach to see the suits worn there."

It Is understood that Councilman Hncl- -

don la already in receipt of a good many
suggestions from women who seem to have
given consld. t able thought to the proper
apparel fur water functions.

"It is no longer de rtguer to hang your
clothes on a limb of a tree." sayi Mr.
Sheldon, "and Just how much should he
hung on the human limb I am seriously
trying to figure out."

The timely u.ie of Chamberlain's Cougii
Remedy will prevent pneumonia- -

o

Crushed Under
His Locomotive

W. E. Renner Loses Leg When
Freight Cars Bump Into Tender

in Pacific Junction Yards.

W. R. Renner, engineer for the Burling-
ton, lost his left leg when a string of
freight cars was catapulted across the yards
at Pacific Junction In making a flying
switch, driving the engine under which
he was working over his body.

Mr. Renner bad drawn his engine on a
siding and crawled underneath to make re-

pairs to a brake shoe. The box cars es-

caped from a crew in the yards
and dashed Into the engine when released
from the switching engine.

Mr. Renner was brought to Omaha and
hero his wife met the train, coming from
their home in Plattamouth. Mrs. Renner

fortitude and assisted In caring
for her husband on the way to the hos-

pital.
Renner will have to undergo sn opera-

tion for the amputation of hla shattered
leg. Other injuries which he received aro
not believed to be Berlous. ,

WORKING! ON POWER PLANT

New Trolley Dynamo House to
Heady for Steel Work by

.Next 'Veet.

lie

Officials of the Omaha & Council Bluffs
Street Railway company expect that the
structural steel work on the new power
plant will he. begun .May in.

The work of excavation for the plant at
Fifth and Jackson struts Is nearly com-
pleted and the work will lie pushed ahta'd
as rapidly as possible. It Is also expected
that the power station will be in shape
to furnish power by December I.

Army Notes
Leave, of absence for fifteen days ha

been granted Fecond Lieutenant A. Flicot
Brown of the sixteenth Infantry.

Musician James U. Smith of Battery K,
Fourth field artillery, and Private J. V.
File of Company L, Thirteenth
have been granted honorable discharges
from the army by purchase.
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Hounding
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displayed

Infantry,

1507 Capitol Avenue,
Omaha, I!eb.

Has tendency to Rive gloRS, bril-
liancy, beauty and life to dry,
harsh, brittle, unsightly hair. It
cleanses the scalp, away
dandruff, imparts healthy action
of the blood to the roots end stim-
ulates growth of the hair.

Men who want to protect their
hair, and women who would add
to their attractiveness, should try

Jhts preparation, which is absolute-l- y

safe and harmloKs, and one of
tho best made by the great Amer-
ican Druggists Syndicate of 12,000
reputable druggists. (Jet it at. any
A. I). S. drug store, whore you see
this siarn in the window.
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THE BALTIMORE &
OHIO RAILROAD

Very Karen lo
BALTIMOKK. M. 1. Southern

liuptlst Con vent lent. May !!
IH. '

ATIjAXTIC CITV General Aa.
I'rt'Khytcrlnn Church,

May 1N-8- 1.

WASHINGTON, I). C.'. World's
Kunelay Nrhool Association,
May 1 1.

CONSULT NKAHKST TICKET
AGKNT IlKUAItniXG STOP.

OVF.lt l'KIVILKGKS ANI OTHEH
DETAILS, OH ADDKESS

II. X. Austin,
Gen. Pass. Agt.
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Chicago.

WATCH FOR THE COIVllilT
After you have purchased a Ryan watch.

All gradt'S for all People.

Ryan Jewelry Co.


